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Oberteuffer gave a short speech in and Miss Elizabeth Fitch of New Hon to the Episcopal convention,
regard to the presentation. Bishop Jersey were the motifs for a tea Mrs. George W. liaxen and Mrs.
Tlronl 1i- - Vi - wna Via nlo In-o- Tiuiilav Bftornnnn whn MlAKltza- - OeOTffA Hlflb DOUrfld and WCT AS

and Mr. and Mrs.. Clarence G"6"-- "

eral of the Amerlcan overseas forces beth Klrby entertained. Presiding slstej Irt serving by the Mles Ora
of Portland; Mr. and Mrs. Hubbard during the war, also delivered an at the tea urns were Mrs. J. Mulvane Richardson, Marian Bowers and

address. In the receiving line with and Miss Alberta Bair. Ruth Jones.
the members of the chapter were Mrs. Bayard Dominick of New , '

Mrs. Walter Tavlor Sumner and York is the house guest of Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Jtobcrt Robertson
Miss Anne Lang, state regent at The Everett Babcock. On Monday Mrs. were hosts at dinner Ut Friday.

Dominick was honored with an honoring Dean and Mrs. MicDoml

Kleinstuck of Kalamazoo, Mich.; Dr,
and Mrs. Floyd Croup of Fort Bay-

ard, N. M. ; Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Bishop
and sons, Robert and Charles Bishop,
of Pendleton.
. The bride is a. member of one of
the foremost pioneer families of
Dayton, a graduate of Annie Wright
seminary and Smith college. Mr.
Bishop Is a native of Oregon, a

I

'

Dalles.

One of the most attractive teas
of the week Was given Tuesday
afternoon by Mrs. Charles Bliss

attractive bridge tea at the Waver- - of Fresno, Cal. Covers were placed
ley club, when Mrs. Babcock was for tlx.
hostess. Mrs. Stephen Appleby and .

Mrs. Harry Heminghouse presided Rose Jeanotte Bruce, daughter of
at the tea table. Assisting were Mr. and Mrs. Eugen Bruce, wasPreston at her home in Irvlngton,

promises to be quiet
SOCIETY' as the Episcopal

convention has come
to an end after three weeks of en-

joyable' affairs and interesting .

events. . The visitors are departing
'daily for their homes in various
parts of the country. ...

Manv teas, luncheons and dinners
.were given this week. Monday aft- -
ernoon the Waverley Country club
was the scene of a charming affair,
when Mrs. Everett Babcock honored
her house guest, Mrs. Bayard Domi-nic- k

of New York city, with a bridge '

tea. '

A throng of society folk attended
the pageant drama, "The Sinner Be-

loved," Tuesday night, and a num-
ber of dinner parties were given
preceding the performance.

One of the largest dinners was
that which Bishop and Mrs. Walter
Taylor Sumner .presided over.

Mrs. Joseph Nathan Teal enter- -
tained the visitors with a tea Thurs-
day afternoon, and one of the most
attractive dinners of the week was
given for the visitors by Mr . and
Mrs. "Wiliam C. Alvord Friijfty night.

Portland society is greatly inter-
ested in the announcement of the
engagement of Captain David Lor-ln- g

Jr. and Miss Lorn a Chitty of
Washington, D. C. Captain Loring
formerly lived in Portland- - During
the war he served overseas, "where
lie made an excellent record,

i A number of Portland society folk
attended the Bishop-Brought- wed-
ding Wednesday afternoon at Day- -
ton. Wash. This was a notable event
as this marriage united two prom-
inent pioneer families. -

The engagement of Captain David
Loring Jr. to Miss Lorna Chitty
has been announced, formally, in
Washington, D. C, at a large recep-
tion given by Mrs. W. T. Chitty,
mother of the bride-elec- t. Miss
Chitty is the daughter of Colonel
and Mrs. Chitty, a. popular society
belle of Washington, D. C. -

Captain Loring is the' son of Mr.
and Mrs. David Loring, prominent
Portlanders. He attended the Port-
land academy and Milton Prepara-
tory school in Massachusetts. He
graduated from Harvard university
in 1916, where he was editor of the
Lampoon. Captain Loring has re

honored Mrs. Francis Miss Mary Louise Wight, Miss ueu- - cnrisienoa ounaay at xa no me 01graduate 01 me unnursii ui when she
gon, and received nis tecnnicai
traininar in Philadelphia. He is

Douglas Cohan and announced the Iah Belcher and Miss Nancy Nicolal. ner parents oy tne itignt Kev. uuilel
.nnnmnnt nf mIh Helen Gretrir to Mrs. Ralph W. Wilbur and Mrs. Sylvester Tuttle. The hour end the

at the head of the Pendleton Wool- - Jonn Ross pMckson Jr. Miss Gregg Alma D. Kats received with the day marked the celebration of th
len Mills company. He is a Sigma , the daiiirhter of Mr and Mrs. hostess and the guest of honor. marriage ceremony of the child's
Nu fraternity man, and a member Herbert Cloud Gregg, formerly of grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
of several well-kno- clubs In Wana Walla, but who have resided Mrs. Dorsey Smith honored her May, which had been performed ty
this city. Mr. and Mrs. Bishop ,n Portlan(i for ft number of years, mother, Mrs. Von Behren. and Mrs. th bishop 61 year ago at Taylor
will reside in Portland after the sha ls an attractive and popular girl. David Munro, who is visiting her Ferry. Idaho. Following the chrls- -
first of November at the .Ambassa- - sh(J attended the St. Paul's school daughter, Mrs. Donald Munro, at a tenlng, Mr. and Mrs. May wer hosU
dor apartments. . . and Pearson's academy in Walla tea on Wednesday afternoon. Mrs. at dinner for the bishop and his

. Walla. Mr. Dickson is the son of Von Behren will return to her home P"ty. which included Mrs. a H.
Miss Dorothy Leadbetter, will re-- Mr and MnJ J(Jhn Rogs Dlckson. , EvansvUie, Ind., next week. White, Rev. Oecortlon. Mrs. Rab- -

turn to Radcllffe this fall, and Mr. H(j lg & raduate of the University nd IS other guests,
and Mrs. Frederick W. Leadbetter of OreK0n and a member of the Mrs. John Kett Leander. a recent
will pass the winter in Santa Bar- - Kappa Sigma fraternity. He resides bride from Chicago, who will make Miss Marguerite Schwab, who has
bara. ,n pendleton, where he i the man- - her home in Portland, and Mrs. John ben visiting her uncle and aunt,

.' ager for the eastern Oregon terri- - McPherson were the motifs for a Dr. and Mrs. O. D. Thornton, sine
Mrs. Helen Ladd Corbett presided tory of Whitcomb, Whitfield & Co. smart tea on Saturday, when Mrs. July, departed for her home In Los

During the war he served in the Harry G. Thompson was hostess. Angeles Friday. During her visit
navy. The wedding will be an event Mrs. Cliff Lamping, Mrs. Ralph Mey- - "ere she was tho motif for many

at a beautifully appointed dinner
Friday night for the convention

of October.- - - er and Mrs. George Dickey presided in formal affairs.
ni. . J MnHlnonn I 'rt SI n in I M rrue I win T linn W 1 L II LIIO U. i. Lu H "ICOi LMUaC..... Miss Glyd Schuebel and Mrs.hostess Mrs. Herbert Cloudweretrio announces a series of three con- -

certs for the coming winter, the Gregg, Mrs. John Ross Dickson, Miss Mrs. Daniel Dalton Madden of San J- - Burrows Caldwell (Roberta

first to be given the evening of Helen Gregg and Mrs. Francis Doug-- Francisco, who has been visting her Schuebel) entertained Friday with
satnrdav October 28. The second las Cohan. Presiding in the dining parents. Mr. and Mrs. Charle E. a luncheon at the Kcheubrl home In

' . .. - . - . . ... I A Hmn. rfv V. n in.. t..,,iwlll follow, November 18, ana tne room were Mrs. Alexander uiarK, umeun, nas recenny ..v,..v.,..K iu m.
McCorkla, whose marriage Is to be

mained in the army since the war.

third December 9. All three con- - Mrs. E. A. Keller, Mrs. Charles B. her home in San Francisco,
certs will be held in the new Port- - Malarkey. and Mrs. Paul J. Sullivan. ...
land Women's Club building on Tay- - They were assisted by the Misses Mr. and Mrs. Ernest F. Swlgert
lor street. . LaVelle Florence, Mary Therklesen have returned from a motor trip

Chamber music of quality-i- s so and 'Agnes McBride. Mrs. Thomas through the northweet. A large por- -
rare nowadays that music 'lovers q. Warner and Mrs. David Atkin- - tion of their time was spent in Mon

Recently he has been stationed at "" ' . ' -

an event of this month.
The rooms were decorated In sln-ni- as

and marigolds. The jrursts
included members of Alpha I'tii so.
rorlty. Covers were laid for Mips
Lucille McCorkle. Miss Ornevlrve
Laughlln. Mtus Hilda Chane. Miss
Alene Phillips. Miss H'len Melissa

Camp Bennlng, Georgia. Aj yet rWl'a ,uniJe"' Mrs-- 1 White'sreglms. : ceremony waa read by Rev.. W. C. ", attract! ve in their smart frocks of
i-- ifini.. ni...' v. AmM thi Eruests who called were Gilmore of the Congregational rose and yellow taffeta.-an- carried

tana.wedding. number of ; the pupils "who had .'church in" the presence of the fam- -' arms of sunset roses. Master Larry are looking forward with keen an- - BOn assisted-abou- t the rooms.
attended the St. Helens hall' many illes and most intimate friends. A Kenworthy, , clad in white satin, ticipation to the concerts of three During the afternoon Miss Kath- -

A large receotion was' criven urnn. vearrt ae-o- . : " . - larcrn rficent ion followed the cere-- carried the bride's train. Sunset such well-know- n musicians. erlne Phillips, the house guest of Miss Marian Fa'rrell has left for
day evening at the home of Mr. and ' In the dining room the attractive rnony which was enjoyed by about;. shades of rose, yellow and orange '

Mrs. James A. Malarkey, sang sev- - the east, where she will attend Case, Miss Lucille Mutton. Mis
Mrs. C. S. Jackson. The affair was table was in charge of Mrs. Thomas 200 guests. C. R. Bishop of Pendle- - were the predominating colors used - One of the most interesting af- - eral songs. She was accompanied school in New York. Florence Johnson. Mrs. Harold Blmp- -
given in honor of Bishop Daniel S. G. Hailsy; Mrs. Frederick E. Judd,' ton, the brother of Mr. Bishop, acted in the rooms.; Large ivory baskets fairs of the week was the constltu- - on the piano by Mrs. Vernon A. Cart- - ... on. Mrs. O. J. Ooreccky. Mrs.
TutUe, his sister. Mrs. a K. White. Mrs. Jopelyn Foulk and Mrs. N.E. ?as best mani , ' contained gladioli, ' zinnias and tion meeting and, tea of the Mult- - wright. Leone Barry danced sev- - Mr. and Mrs. Guy Webster Talbot Horace Foulkes and the ' oste-- .

Bishop L. H. Wells. Dean Charles N. DeSpain. Assisting about the rooms The bride was a beautiful pic- - roses. ' . nomah chapter of - the American eral numbers. , have returned from a motor trip ...
Lathrop. Dean and Mrs. William Mo- - were the Misses Mildred Berkeley : ture, attired , in a robe of white Before the. wedding march was Revolution, which took place Monv through California. Mis Jane Tal- - Th0 weddlng of Miss Teresa E.
Cormack of Los Angeles and Miss and Ida IC. Womack. satin, made on . long i graceful played, Miss Cora Gerken sang "At day afternoon at the home of Mrs. Miss Peneiope Gehr recently re- - bot will leave soon for the east. jahr of Irvlngton and John II.
Ida Boyd and Mrs. Norman Berkeley ;..'.' .' . lines, with a. court train and a veil Dawning," and .throughout the serv- - Fletcher Linn. ; turned from Grants Pass, where she where she wtU attend school. Marion of Antoria, Or., w as n event
of Pendleton. The honor guests The marriage of Miss Harriet charmingly . arranged with orange ice. soft music, was played. Out- - ' During the afternoon Bishop Ar- - spent a few days with Miss Gretchen . ,of last Tuesday morning at the
were asked especially to meet Mrs. Brou-ghto- of Dayton. Wash., and blossoms. She was given In' mar- -' of-t'o- : guests at the wedding thur Moulton or Utah presented a Clemens. She will leave this week Mrs. Robert Robertseji aift Mrs. church of the Madeleine, Rev.
John Hailey, also of Pendleton, who

' Clarence Bishop, of Portland was riage by her' brother, ; Charles C were Mr. and Mrs. C P. Bishop, par- - flag to Mrs. James B. Montgomery, for Eugene, where she is going to N. Christian Olson, who I visiting George Thompson officiating. Ko.
at one time was a pupil of Bishop - solemnized Wednesday afternoon at. Broughton. ; ' Her i attendants were ents of ' the bridegroom, of Salem) for the chapter. Mrs. Montgomerr school. , here from Fresno. Cal., entertained lowing the ceremony a wedding
Tuttle's school at St. Lake and also the : home of the bride's .mother, her sisters,.: the Misses Helen and Or.i.Mr. and Mrs. Thomas D". Honey- - is . the organizing regent of the , " . at tea last Tuesday, honoring the breakfast whs served to about o

Miss Dorothy Fox of Los Angeles women of the San Joaquin delegachapter. Mrs. W. - G.attended St. Paul's school at Walla- - Mrs. Charles Julius Broughton. The Frances Broughton, who were most man, Mr. and Mrs. Donald Spencer Multnomah tCuaiiutM.it a 2. J


